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luTTENDANCE
jit the Meeting of the Republican

State Committee

AT PARKERSBURG YESTERDAY.

Jobhyot the lllcnncfhnssctt look.
CJ Like a Convention Crowd

so GENERAL WASTHE INTEREST
a.-.-i tlia Drllhfrnllona of llir

joimi*
eo»mt««-IU'P",,Uw"» from A" °"r

I*r*«nt.Krerj-toodyfbr Alklu on

I"' MrKlnlT-Conv»ullon toXomlul,B«UWTUkrt«o lie lteldJnlrW
. puk'nOars, «ml III. Ouc loChoaM

mlmairMt-LuiP to the XUIsiwIConyciiiiuii
Jl»r 11 *' Cl»rk»l>»rB-*l*««

(emolltt Hemmed >t

VtoeelllM: . Convention It

t jiATlrlton. JUrell^

Bweal nlspotch to tho InteUlgmwr.
PAKKEKSnURO, W. Vfl.. Fob. l«jm..t:.'publican SUto Committee has

never held such a meeting as It had tonight.It waa exceptional In attendanceand Interest. Tho lobby of the

Blennerbsssett had all the ear marks
of * state convention. Republicans
from all over the state dropped in to

Bhake hands and chat over the prospect
When the brethren got together two

things developed very quickly.everybodywas for Atkinson for governor
and McKlnley for President unless, of
course, the party should squint In West

Virginia's direction, in which case West

Virginia would be ready to furnish

good material. There was almost no

discussion of state nominees outside of
the head of the ticket
When the committee met the followinganswered to roll call: W. M. O.

Dawson, chairman, G. W. Atkinson,
secretary, Joseph C. Brady, proxy tor
J. W. Barcfetaal, S. P. Reed, A. B.
White, proxy tor W. N..Miller, George
Poffeaberger, proxy for H. G. Nease,
John K. Thompson. John D. Hewitt.
S. A. Scott, proxy for W. A. Perry, John
E Floyd. William G. Connelly, proxy
for tftarke L. Baker. "VSL H. Somens, p.
B. Dobbins, treasurer. F. 11. Thomas,
of Taylor oounty, was appointed sergeant-at-arma
The committer decided to hold the

Stat? convention as before, deeming It
unwise to hold less than the usual numberof conventions. It was also resolvedto hear representatives of cities
desiring the conventions and the headQuartersof the atato committee.

wphi thrown onen
for the hearings the parlors of the Btan*'
nerhassett were crowded. Dr. D. P.
Morfao and 8ta.to Senator Heed urged
the claims of Clarksburg as a conventioncity. Grafton had a delegation
on hand to press her suit, bat the conventionwas looming up so big that
the Grafton men decided that they
would not putin for It. C. N. Matlteney
presented Slstersvffle. G. B. Gibbons
and A. B. Wbtte spoke for Parkersburg.When the matter of state committeeheadquarters came up Mr. Floyd
argued that Charleston warthe proper
plaee. 8. A. 8c*»tt mid this was the desir« of the Third district Mr. C. B.
Hart said he was surprised that the
committee had any thought of removingthe headquarters of the state committeefrom Wheeling. He argued to
show that Wheellng*la the most suitableplace.
John H. Holt, on behalf of Grafton,

offered free headquarters for the committeeand as good facilities as WheelingMr. Scherr, of the committee, was
,ur Ur®«OD. A. O. n Itlic ayuns iuParkersburj?as the most accessible for
til.
The convention to nominate a state

tick«t was fixed for July 22 at Parkersburg.By that time Parkersburg hopes
tn have ready its new auditorium,
which will hold from 2,000 to 2,600
People.
The state convention to select delefmicsat Jarre to the national convetlonwas- fixed for May 14 at Clarksbun.
After a spirited contest between

Wheeling, Grafton. ParkerRbursr and
Charleston, Wheeling was retained as
the state committee's headquarters.
Tho fttate League convention was called
for Charleston, March 26.

WH0LE8ALZ P0IS0JCBB.
A U'nnmn Charged With Snrnwom
Drath* by PoUon, Including Two Slaters.
rrvrrwATT n TT/>h 14.A SDe-

cln.1 to the Commercial Gatette from
SprfnfffloM, Ohio, nay*: Coroner Shueforlias cone to Galiipolls to exhume the
body of Prof. Van Sickle. It in charged
he was polroned by 3frs. C. M. PowoU
last December to secure $G,000 worth of
government bonds which he had while
hoarding with her. T. S. Malonev, of
Leonardsburg, Ohio, also charge* her
witn poisoning ids two children, who
died, and his wife recovered. Mrs.
Powell Is the daughter of John Tailby,
of Thuaman»b\it*g, N. Y.t and It i« aliasedthat ho charged her with poisoningtwo of her sisters when she left
home.
While teaching school under the

riame Prances TJfnvn, In Franklin
'unty. she married Clement Powrll,

who left her on account of alleged intimacywith Prof. Van Sickle. She sued
MaJoney for >10,000 damages on account

f his charges, but since the inventlsratlonof the death of Prof. Van Sickle
tho woman Is reported us missing and
nothing further can be learned except
that Conner Scharfer is Investigating
the case.

r.yticheri Unknown.
DENVER, Feb. 14..Attorney General

Corr'a ci eelifn/1 tn.llllV
from Washington wltU a transcript of
ih«- "vidpn.M. taken by tho grand Jury
In the ,... 0f the Italians who were
lyn<:h«l i. t March. The Jury after bodingout hours, found that t
JUIlnnR an»i one American camo to
their death at the hands of persons unknown.Two ,,r fhe Italians had taken
out naturalisation paper*. Dr. Joseph
Ouneo. acting counsel for Italy, has
written Covernor Mclntyre and AttorneyGeneral Carr thanking th«tn for the
Interest <ll»Mayod In the Investigation
and trial*.

t'ntfomi lUtm for Mining.
PnTsiJCKOif, Pa,, Feb. 11.A call

lias been hnuod to the railroad ca.il
'/pemtorn <,r the Pittsburgh district
Tor a me ting on Tuesday* February
18, lo tKloj a <p|nn to make rAlea uniformIn lUa district antJ maintain 4be
wm». If HUcc^sfiil, It will mean
"i -ady wn«e« for the Pittsburgh minoraOA U>« rtOMit advance and bettsr
wages In the mining atatea of liha west.

GOVERNOR MORTON'S DINNER |
Which U Aunmnl to Have llrrn of Some

Political Importance*
ALBANY, N. T.. Feb. U-A heralded i

cvoht of alleged political significance,
that has boon onco poBtjxfnct!, took
place here to-nfght, when Governor and
Mrs. Morton sat down to dinner with 1
twenty-eight Invited guests, Including
all the political leaders of promlnenco ,
In the state of New York. It bfui been
said that this dinner was to bo the practicalacceptance of the presidential
UUITH Ul UI9 KIL'IIUd III UIO BIHIC Ojf UUVernorMorton. 80 far osjtho affair was

outwardly concorned It'was called a

state dinner.
The mansion was brilliant with light

and thn dining room, which ! alto(tethertoo small for the entertainment
or any large slxed party, was beautifullyarranged.
Governor and Mrs. Morton received

the guests In the drawing room. The
arrangement of guests at the table was,
from both a political and social standpoint.very excellent It might bo said
that it was also a trine significant so
far as the arrangement of the gubernatorialcandidates were concerned.
The table ran north and south, and

Governor Morton sat on the west side
In the centre of the length of the table.
Upon his right he had placed Speaker
Hamilton Fish, on* of the gubernatorial
possibilities. Mrs. Morton sat on the
east side of the table, facing the goveronr.and had upon her right another
gubernatorial candidate, lieutenant
Governor Saxton. At the south end of
the table, which is usually the bead.
Comptroller Roberts, a third gubernatorialcandidate, had a seat. Upon
Governor Morton's left s^t Mayor
Strong, of New York, while upon Mrs.
Morton's left was Mayor Wurster, of
Brooklyn.
Ex-Kcnntor fjati ana Mayor mrong,

of New York, were separated by the
width of the mahogany table and the
mound of roses.

A PLUCKY BtTTLSB
After Being Short shoots a llnrglnr and

Kill* lllra. mm
SAN PRANCrSCO. Feb. 14.-Frank

Miller, a butler In the employ of J. L.
Franklin, this morning shot and killed
John Anderson, a burglar, and was shot
himself through tho neck and dangerouslywounded. When the police arrivedon the scene they found Miller lyingunconscious on the floor with tho
dead robber lying across his feot. Millerwas unconscious most of the day,
but revived for a few moments and said
that at about & o'clock this morning ho
got up and went out for the morning
paper. In the kitchen he was met by
three men who pointed pistols at his
head and forced him to surrender. Two
men went upstairs to rob the house,
leaving Miller guarded by the third
robber.
After the two men had been gone a

little while Miller saw a chance and
grabbed for the robber's/pistol. The
burglar jumped back and commenced .

firing, while Miller endeavored to get
out his own pistol. It caught on bis
olothing, however, and fell to the floor.
Miller stooped and grabbed it and flred.
The two men then grappled and fell to-
gether. The dead thief was Idtjntlfl^d
by the police as John Anderson.* sailor 1
with a criminal record. **~*

About a year ago an attempt was
made by two men to rob the Franklin
.IuiIIak d»/uvI tha hnrstara r\tf

and wan frightfully beaten by "them.
Don't Uellcte Word of If.

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Feb. 14.-A conferencewas held (here to-day between
Itobiaon and Tebeau, of the Cleveland
base ball club, and Kerr and Mack, of
the Plttsburghs, the outcome of which
is said to be a poollbg of Issues between
the two clubs looking to the bringing
of the pennant 'tor *W to the west, lu
was said at the meeting that tfoe east
for years has had a combination, the
successful working of which has kept
that section a -winner. To offset this,
it Is now proposed by the two clubs
mentioned to pool their extra players,
and, as the season progresses, draw
from the surplus to strengthen either
loam as may be mutually agreed upon.
Whether this plan will be extended to
otther western teams fa not stated,
but the two principals believe that such
a combination would work so effectivelythat the pennant will next come to
the west.

Berkeley FarmrtV Iuitltnlr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MAHTINSBURO, W. Va.. Feb. 14..

The Berkeley County Farmers' Institutemet to-day. and there was a large
.MAniinniw nt fnrmnm from thl« and
adjoining counties. The subjects of
farmers' organizations. swine, public
roads, fruit dnd truck farmers' superstitionsand farmers' reading were
separately treated by George C. Bperow,
D. P. Lemaster. C. C. Brown. Edward
Lupton, T. C. Atkeson and H. L. Conchman,after which there was a general
discussion.

F^IImii'i Annonncement.
ORANGE. N. J.. Feb. 14 .As a result

oi the experiments which Thomas Edisonhas been making for the past two
w<>eks with fluorescent tubes and
Roentgen rnys that Inventor announces
to-night that within twenty-four hours
he expected to have so far perfected
his tubes an to l»e able to make snap
shot photographs through any substanceof medium thickness except steel
or Iron. The Inventor said to-night
that he was nearly ready to uttempt
his experiment of photosmphing the
brain, and when he hud donfl that he
would stop his experiments i>nd leave
further developments for others.

Milk Coutimiiy Uorii Tip.
YORK. Pa., Feb. 14..A receiver has

been appointed for the Haltlmorf CondenspdMilk Company and the York
Canning Company, one concern, at the
Instance of the Fort Htanwlx National
JJank, of New York. The liabilities are
said to be $102,000 and the assets $20,000.
Cashier Narnard, of the Fort Htanwix
hank, who defaulted for 1400,000 and
committed suicide, held $102,000 worth
of the stock.

BRIEF TELEORAMS.

A new comet has-been discovered by
i'crrniv, u»)b u» >»v ...... vxvM.-.. ...

Nice.
Many oil derricks wero wrecked at

Bowling Green, Ohio, by a terrillo wind
storm.
Policeman Henry Brown and lAiclen

Hawkins, a tough, were killed last
night In a Frnnktort,*Ky., mi loon.
During his a'bsonce from home

thieves ntolo from Judge Morrow, of
W)io//nrdffvJJJe, Ky., papers nnd bonds
amounting to $.10,000.
The winter scenery at Niagara Falls

Is now liner than It was ever known to
be before. The rectrvt rains, foliowod
by cold went-her, have produced a wonderfuleffect.
Tlie rcepubHearts of the Third JlJJnol*

iiiHtrict last night nominated Hush it.
HHknap for (Congress. F. It. Uralnerd
and Oeorgo 10, H<*hnelder were selected
us delegates to the nutfonal convention.
They go unlnst.rueted ami nt present, no

far an known, have no pronounced leaning.
/

GONE GLIMMERING.
Senate Free Sliver Amendment to

the Bond Kill

S CRUSHED BY THE HOUSE
Iy m Vote of 815 to DO-It Wm a Record

Breaker, but Thirty-seven Out of the
Pall Koote JIeral>rr»hlp of Three Hundredand Flfty-St* living Unucconntwl
for.Au Analyilt of the Vote Sliowi
That Oar Hundred and Eighty-Four
Republican* aud Thirty-one Democrat*

Votttl Agafiui Concurrence.Interesting
Debate hut Devoid of Hrnsatlonal Fretarea.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 14,-The

majority against silver in the house
to-day when the flnal vote was taken
an concurrence In the senate sliver
intendment, was larger than that of
)f yesterday In committee of the whole,
fet the motion to concur was defeated
190 to $0, a majority of 110; to-day It
was beaten 215 to 90, a majority of 12G.
rho vote to-day was a record-making
rote, and counting the paJrs but 37 out
>f SG6 members were unaccounted for.
Perhaps a few absentees dodged, but
nost of them were unavoidably absent
ind were unable to secure pairs.
The silver men who yesterduy predicteda much greater showing of

itrenirth to-day were again disappoint-
id. "The sound money" leaders had
been disposed to concede the silver
Torces 100 votes. An analysis of the vote
:o-day show* that 184 Republicans and
11- Democrats voted against concurrence.The debate which preceded the
vote waSr of an Interesting character,
but devoid of any sensational features.
The galleries, an usual In a field day
In the lower oranch of Congress, were
irowded to the doors and quite a numberof senators, Including Palmer. (Illinois),Bacon, (Georgia), Cockrell, (Missouri),and Butler, of North Carolina,
lat through the Ave hours' debate. SecretoryHerbert was also present. ExBpeakerCrisp presented the closing argumentfor the silver men and was

replied to by Mr. Turner, a Democratic
xricaguo from Georgia, in a two hours*
speech. The personal rivalry between
the two leaders of the opposing factions
»f the Democratic side of the house
idded to tho Interest of the occasion.
Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, closed

In behalf of the Republicans. The partisansof the respective champions
missed no opportunity to acclaim their
ipproval when tolling points were made
and at the close the honors seemed
jven.

FREE SILVER DEFEATED
In the Honir.liifrrrcllng Drtinlr but

Dfiofd of KeiiMfloiul Pcalnrn.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. U.-Tho

public and private galleries of the
house were thronged to-day In anticipationof the cloning of the debate of
the senate free coinage substitute for
the bond bill.
Tho attendance on the floor was also

very large. Mr. Dlngley, ohairman of
the ways and means committee, insistedon tho regular order as soon as
tho Journal had been read, and under
the arrangement made yesterday, one
liour was allowed on each side for clos»
Ing. Mr. Crisp, (Dem., Ga.), represent-
in* free silver, said this was an economicquestion and no matter what views
th» members might have entertained
In the pant, he assumed that in casting
Ills vote to-day, each member would do
10 conscientiously in accordance with
the dictates of his convictions.
criticising the bond bill, he said thnt

Its purpose was to Impound "the greenbocksand do Indirectly what the malorltydan» not do directly. It was a

plan to retire all the greenback* by
holding them in the treasury at the cost
jf outstanding interest-bearing bonds,
i plan which Mr. Carlisle had characteriseda* the "most remarkable experimentsugested In modern times."
In conclusion. Mr. Crisp derived

that If the United States would but asBcrtits political and financial Independenceprosperity wouldMturn and
pnntinup the t>ornetual heritage of our

people. Mr. Crisp spoke an hour and a

naif and was liberally applauded when
lie sat down.
Mr. Turner, (Dom.. Ga). was then, at

the request ot Mr. Dinghy, recognized
far an hour. Mr. Turner was enumeritlngsome of the great names ubroad
that stood for the gold standard when
Mr. Terry, (Dem.. Ark ). Interrupted
lilin. "The Gonnan Reichstag has declaredfor bl-metalltam, sold he nnd the
common people of England favor bimetallism.Of course the Rothschilds
ire for the gold standard. They hold a
mortgage on everything In Europe us

they held a receivership ot the United
States treasury." (Applause)
"Mr. Balfour, the most conspicuous

bl-motalllst In England." replied Mr.
Turner, "has declared that Great Hrltalnalone could not enter on bl-metalllsm,and the gentleman should have
been candid enough to state that the
Herman Reichstag declared for bimetallism'with the aid of other commercialnations.' Thuo one by one
their arguments evaporate." (Laughterand applause.)
Proceeding, he announced It as his

opinion that a debtor nation should pay
Its debts In the best money of the world
In onler to maintain a high standard of
credit. Instead of paying one dollar for
two, he would rather pay two for one;
jut this was not required. Like honest
men, he must only pay dollar for dollar.(Applause.)
Mr. Turner met a volley of questions

toward the close of his speech. He declaredthat If the law authorizing the
secretary to sell gold wore repealed that
moment the parity would fall and. the
jountry would go to a KUyer basis.a He
concluded with the statement that the
aoor men In whose interests the restor- I
itlon of sliver was Invoked, was most
interested In preserving a sound flnan-
Mm sy»iem.
Mr. Dalzell, (Rep., Penna.), also a

member f th<» ways and moans committeebrought the house buck to tho
juefltlon whether Jt should abrogate Its
luty and Judgment to the senate;
whether tlio bouse should abandon Its
>111 and accept that of the senate. Mr.
Dalzell said there was conclusive proof
n the pout experiment of Europe that
illvor would not appreciate an a result
){ open1uk the mints to silver coinage.
He devoted some time to replying to
he argument of tho silver men that the
'all of prices Unco 187H has boon roIndiant with the fall of Oliver, which Jailer
'all was due to the demonetization In
1873. The fall of prices was due to Indention,competition, the reduction In
,ho cost of transportation, etc. Mot finishad been revolutldnlaed slnee 1873.
What tho country wanted was not free
diver but more revenue through the
UKtoni lions*-*, moro Mazing furnucos,
nore faetorlos. and mill*. moro and
iheaper transportation, wider Holds for
abor and an enlarged home marlret,
noye consumption to stimulate prcsluc:lon.Increased wages to-decrease the
jours of labor. "These are the things

wo want and will liavc," he concluded*
"In our march to the conquest of our
manifest destiny as the leader of the
world (n agriculture, manufacture* and
a commerce whose life blood shall be a
monetary system a* Rood as gold and
as respecting a* the national Hag.'
(Prolonged Kopubllcan applause).
At the conclusion of Mr. Dalxell's remarks,Mr. Dlngley demanded the previousquestion which wag ordered,

whereupon the vote \yas taken on Mr.
Crisp's motion to concur In the senate
free coinage amendment to the house
bill. The members who had retired
from the hall or were lounging In the
cloak roams came In, resumed their
seats and followed the roll call with
great Interest.
The vote resulted 90.215. The announcementof the 125 majority agalnHt

.IN,., i.iu Akmrnul hfr f}t.i anfl.all.
HCV ailivr »Ilia uiivui vu wj miu

ver forces.
The house thon took a recess until 8

o'clock, the evening swwloa to be devotedto private pension bills.

NEARLY A ROW
At Uu Xtght S«iilon of the Ilonsr Orcr the

P«u«lou Hill*.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 14..A

very exciting row was only prevented
at the night session of the house,
which was devoted to the consideration
of private pension bills, by the good
temper shown by Mr. Talbert, of South
Carolina, whose utterances at the night
session two weeks ago caused Mr. Barrett,of MnnsachuBctta, to offer a resolutionto censure him for "treasonable
and seditious" language. Mr. Talbert
was opposing a bill to ponslon a soldier'swidow who hod subsequently remarriedand had been divorced from
her second husband, when Mr. Hardy
(Rep., Ind.) arose and made a savage
personal attack upon Mr. Talbert. of
South Carolian. whom he said had alwaysbeen raising his voice In oppositionto the union.
"Wo have heard from South Carolina,"

oa<#1 hi> "v/iw In And vonr mil. nn>nt
the four years when she was out of the
Union. She haft caused more trouble
than any state In the Union from the
time when John Calhoun tried to nullify
the statutes of the United States In
1332, and Jackson threatened to hang
him for his padns, up to the present
time when the gentleman from South
Carolina appears In this body, and a
gentleman with similar propensities
appeaqp at the other end of the capitol.
Mis history hero Js without parallel. I
am hero to vote for every pension bill
presented to this house despite South
Carolina, which has not sent an honestlyelected representative to Congress
Since 1872."
Mr. Talbert was evidently suffering

under Kreat excitement while this attackwas being made and an outbreak
was expected, but he restrained himself
with dlfllculty and turned the attack
with a pleasant reference to the tact
that Canada had been heard from. iMr.
Hardy was born In Canada.)
Later, however, while discussing anotherbill, he took occasion to remark

that he had noticed that thope who had
taken no part In the war were loudest
In their proclamations of patriotism
and their denunciations of those who
had fought fLgalnst the union. Mr.
Talbert himself served In the Confederatearmy throughout the war. Mr.
Hardy did not serve in the union army.
"1 have noticed." concluded Mr. Talbert,"that those who are invincible in
tlmkk of peace were generally: invisible
In time of war. (General laughter).
At 10:30 p. in. the house adjourned

until to-morrow.
Oil Top of (hr Heap.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 14..SecretoryHerbert was before the house
committee on naval affairs for two
hours to-day, going over many questionsof naval armament and outlining
his views on desirable features of naval
appropriation. The secretary submitted
several Interesting tables showing the
relative cost of warships In the United
stales ana roreign cuuniriuH. ania unclosedthat the United States is now
able to build better ship* at less cost
than any country In the world save
Great Britain, and the latter country
is but slightly ahead of the United
States In the economy of navy ship
building.

Vcnnutlui f*omn»U«loii.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14..The Venezuelancommission was hard at work

to-day with all its members present.
The geographical survey, through Mr.
Balcer, reported that the physical map
of the country In dispute was almost
finished. The commission Is highly
gratified at the position taken by Great
Britain responding favorably to its requestto be supplied with information
rela tive to the location of the boundary
line.

TRB1TD Of TRADE.
Wrathrr nml Other Factun Hinder Dualiieai,lint Confidence Increase*.
NI7W YORK, Feb. If.a Q. Dun &

Co.'a weekly review of trade, which issuesto-morrow, will say: The weather
still hinders business with the continuedcloseness of money and prolonged
Inaction of Congross, but confidence
increases.
The production of pig iron, 108,589

tons weekly, February l, is 4.3 per cent
less -than January 1. and 8.5 per cont
leas «than November 1, while the unsold
stock Increased 63,188 tons In January,
showing an output much exceeding
the present demand, and moreover, the
larger otooks than for a long time are
carried by the grcnM steel -works. Pig
Iron at tihe east and at Chicago has not
advanced, .«*outhem competition continuingat prices so low that several
Alabama furrwice* -have stopped, but
Bessemer i<s .a »)ra;Jo lower at Pittsburgh.The demand for plates, sheets
nnd wire nails continues fairly good,
ami there are more orders for railroad
cars and bar iron at Chicago, but no
further sales of rails appear, and the
d«tma<nd for finlKht:l pmduets keeps
C«rt about 7ft per cent of the capacity
employed. The'coke output is-again
munh reduced. Copptrlsi a shade firmer
at l»ttc, while tin and lea*l are not activeami unchanged.
The demand for boots and shoos Is

still <11*11 pp:>lntlng.
Tr>*'M!rt work shows little chance.

Though gi>.»clH still average 12.7 por
cent above their lowcpt point hurt year,
cotton 1h now 44 per cent higher than It
was then. Sales of wool have been
small for two weeks of February, but
higher prices abroad, sustained by
heavy shipments of goods to this Country,Incline t,holders of tvoo! here 'io
make no oonocs.ilon«, so tha-t irmu-factnrors(have <the more dlfllcuky In meetingconvpetlMjn.
Prmhico markets 'tend downward,

ntulnly bfcause supplies exceed expectations.Wheat has declined ?4c.
Com In a shade ftnver, .and both pork

awl Isrd a little lower.
Failures for t'he week lwnvo been 321

in the i'nlted Staten against 270 last
year, and f»7 Jn Canada against fil la.vt
year.

Klicrnnn'ft Voir of CoiiAtUncr,
NEW YORK, Fob. 14..The Tammannylesders assembled to-night in

the wigwam on Fourteenth sttoet for
the purpose of holding n meeting of the
general oxreutivo committer. Tlx- sessionwns a very brief and harmonious
one, and tho object for which the
sachems were assembled was apparentlythat of giving n vote of confidence In
.lohn C. Sheehun.

AN AWFUL TALE
Or the Outrage* on the ArmnitaM Tol<l

in Lrtler.
MILWAUKEE. Wla.. Feb. H.-GIra.-

goa Tomaulan la & young Armenian of
thl* city who heut Juat received aad
ncwa from home. The young man la
almoat proHtrated by a letter which he
received from hla uncle at KhlatJIan
Tomaulan, -written December 31, 1895,
in the village Ouaounaba, Palau, provinceof Dlarbcklr, Armenia. Thla
place la twenty daya dlatant from Conutantlnoplcby horee. The letter aaya:

"1 wrote you the horible happeninga
which are unequallod In the hlatory of
our village. Brother, they have atruck
our quiet vllluge. they have burned
uur cumin uuu vui iiuiiiw, im>u . ...w.-

us of everything:. Thoy have killed
nearly every one. Those who are loft
have changed their religion and have
become Mohammedans. But this is
not all. Let me write and relate about
your home. Your brother, brother's
wife and your little boy are killed.
Your wife and mother have .thrown
themselves Into the Euphrates In order
to save themselves from the Turkish
outrages. Your sister la living yet, but
I wish she might have been killed with
the rest, for they have taken her and
married her to a Kurd and have
changed her religion to Mohammedanism.The massacres continued for
three days. Very few of us are left
now In the village."

Tfil*»fa* If Highly Probable.
NAPERVILLE. 111., Feb. 14.-Evelyn

D. Baldwin, the meteorologist of the
Peary expedition of 1895-1)4, was asked
to-day what he thought of the reported
discovery of the north pole by Dr. Nansen.

"I think It highly probable. It Is
the result of well calculated plans and
not unexpected." I
Dr. Nansen hns certainly, it would

j appear, accomplished that for which he
i ». n» innnt th« nast five

ycart. The voyage of the Jeannette underDeLong, until the cruising of the
vessel in latitude 77 degreos and 16 min-
utes nnd longitude 155 east indicated
that the near approach to the north
pole was to be made by a well equipped
nnd properly constructed vessel from
that direction by the new Siberian
islands. The Jeannette had drifted
through two long Arctic nights in that
region, nnd this would indicate that If
it is possible for a vessel under ordinary
conditions to endure so long, it Is to
be expected that one of special construction,as was Dr. Nansen's, would
succeed in going much farther.

Berkshire Breeders* OUlcer*.

NEWARK,.O., Feb. 14.-The National
Berkshire Breeders' Association, at
Newark. O., decided to hold the next
meeting In Nashville, Tenn., February
10 and 11, 1807. The following officers
were elected: President, M. A. Oolston,
of Nashville, Tenn.; vice president, H.
L. Nowlin, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; secretaryand treasurer, E. K. Morris, of
Indianapolis; executive committee,
Charles Elliott, of Bladensburg, O.; H.
D. Nichols, of Nashville, Tenn.; Cott
Barnett. of Logansport. Ind.; F. O.
Lash, of Blpomlngton, 111., and I. M.
Walcott. of Conover, O.;board of directors,S. V. McDowell, of Frcdonia, Pa.;
Joshua Stark, of Granville, O.: A. Fuqua,of Springfield, Tenn.; W. G. Riley,
oi inurniun, jiiu., *».

Sibley. III., anil C. Ralston, of Wellsburg,W. Va.

Coudltlon of Farmers.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 14.-J. H.

Brigham, of Delta. Ohio, master of the
National Farmers* Grange, who Is now
In this city. speaking of the general
condition of the farmers, says:
"Over the entire country there seems

to be a common suffering among farmers,and also a very unequal yield of
crops. In some parts of the country
the crops have fceen heavy, but In
other sections farmers 1ieve been particularlyunfortunate. Prices are lowerthis year than they have ever been.
The suffering among farmers all over
the country is a great deal worse this
year than tt tons been for years."

Ponr-Jirilllan-Uollar Fire.
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.-A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama says:
The Uro that fcwopt through the city

of Guayaquil. Ecuador, did not result
i-n a* many deaths as at first feared,
bi>t the property loss was much Krenter.Only five members of the fire brigiadewere killed, though forty were
wounded, and (several so severely that
the -deafh Iis*t may be materially Increased.More thou 134 houses. Includingseveral public buildings of great
beauty and one or more of historic Intercut,were destroyed. The loss is
conservatively uyllmated at $4,000,000.

Kentucky Senatorial Ballot*
OiOUlSVILLB, Ky. Feb. 14..A specialto uhe Post from Frankfort nays:

The t<wei>ty«flr»t senatorial ballot resulted:Hunter, 63; Blackburn, C2;
Carlisle, 3; J. 13. Helm. 1; Bennett, 1:
Cochram, 1; Holt, 1; Bate, 1; Reed, 1.
The joln«t aeBcmbly then adjourned untilnoon to-morrow.

Want CnrlUle'N Influence.
FItANKFOBT, Ky. Fob. 14,-The

Democra-ilc members of the general assemblywho have been supporting SenatorBlackburn In »the senatorial fight
have signcsl a petition requesting SecretaryJolm O. Carlisle -to ufc his influencewtth Messrs. Weissingor, Carfoll,
Speight, Vlolett and Walker In an endeavorto get them to vote for Mr.
Blnokburn, on "the ground that ho i3 thn
Democratic nominee.
The petition will In all probability

be forwarded to Socrctary Carlisle o»t
Washington to-day.

a Hm..i..-i- n>..<

DALLAS. Texas. Feb, 14..A negro
burglar, or a whito man blackened, enteredthe house of Jefferson Smith, on
East Commerce street, nt midnight last
night. Smith grappled with him and
was stabbed In the back three times,
and In believed to be fatally Injured.
His wife tried to assist him and the
assassin crushed hor ukull with a blow
from an axe. She cannot rccover.

Quarreled Over n Woman.
HLTTEFIELD. W. Va.. Feb. If.In

Phi» depot nt Pocahontas la»t night
George limy uad Len llartsook engagedIn a quarrel over a woman.
Gray shot and killed Hanttook, after
HartRook had fired two shots at Gary
without cltect. During the affray Mlfu
Clar.i Clemens -was shot and seriously
lujured. Gray escaped.

< ItiruKO, na t'»Hitl, Ahrnri,
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.-Cnthode rays

will not only penetrate flesh tissues,
making an accurate delineation of the
bonen in human anatomy, but will penetratethe bono* themselves. This wo*
the m>nsatlonal discovery to-day an n
result of the continued experiment* by
the electrician Charlr* E. Scrfbner and
Dr. Hurry In the laboratory of the
W»*slern Electric Company.

CnttgrraNtnitit Crnlu Iturlrtl.
CURRO. Texas, Feb. 14..The t-emalnsof the kite Congressman WillJamHenry ('rain were buried to-day at

ll o'clock. Two thousand people followedhis body to the grave, peopln
coming from every amotion of thi
ylatf. Every place of bitHlnesa In
town watt closed and on every door
knob there hung a bit of crape.

BANDIT. BANDS.
According to Spanish Authorities,

Committing Atrocious Deeds

IN ONE OF THE CUBAN PROVINCES
The 8(017 of Their Acta Scent* Incredible,
and the Olipfttcb Bears the Ear Marka

of Hpanliilt Inspiration . Churches

Claimed to Have Been Sacked ami the

Molt Sucrllcgloun Actions Indulged In.

Outrn^es Said to Have Been Committed

on Defenseless People, Without Itegard
to Age or Sax.

HAVANA, Feb. 14..Word ban been
received here by cable that 5,400 ROldtero
debarked from Spain yesterday for
Cuba to reinforce the army here. The
noted bandits Socorros and Sobrado.
who have become leaders among the InnUrgentnare opratlng about Barlii Hon-
da on February 8, and they arc Hold u>

have been guilty of sacriligioua exceasesIn the neighborhood. Not contentwith burning" the church and desecratingthe church yurd at Las Pozas,
they raided the church at Calguonabo
and carried the Images of the saints
out.
Here the Insurgents formed themselvesInto a mock religious procession,

pome negroes dressed themselves In the
prlosta garments and carrying the sacredemblems among their hilarious
companions amid shouts of ribald
mirth. The fantastic masquetede beingended they cut the Images of the
HaJjitB to pieces with their machetes
and hacked to pieces the furniture in i
the sanctuary, and then burned the
church.
Another famous ex-bandit, OUvla,

led a raid against the town of Baaj, on
February 2, and horrible fftorles are circulatedIn Havana of the outrages this
band has committed upon the defenselesscountry people without discriminationto age, or sefc. Robbery is said to
have been their pastime while murder
and rape were left In their trail, and
they committed acts of such shocking
sacrilege that several Inhabitants ure
alleged to have been driven crazy by
the mere contemplation of them.
Antonio Maceo, three days later encampedin the same town for a whole

day. General Ecasu coming up overtookMaceo's rear *ruard as they were
leaving the town, and twelve of them
were wounded.

Cabnu Jewi from Spanish Source*.
MADRID, Feb. 14..Dispatches receivedhere from Havana Say thAt the

Span tarda under General Cornel! and
Colonel Hemandes have defeated the
Insurgents under General Antonla Ma* '

ceo north ot Pianr del Rio. capital of
the* province of that name. The d]spatchesadd that the Insurgent* loat
twenty-four killed, while the Spanish
loss was only two killed and seven
wounded, including General Cornell,
who was slightly Injured. It was
further stated that Maximo Gomez was 1
still In the vicinity of Havana.
HAVANA, Feb. 14..A dispatch from

Santiago de Cuba says that the lnsurgentleader Felix Denis has been killed 1

In an engagement with the Spanish
troops and that ninety-two of his followerssurrendered to the authorities. /

Clear law of Suicide.
ROME. N. Y., Feb. 14..The Inquest

Into the suicide of Cashier Barnard
was completed to-night Ten witnesses
were sworn. A note left by Barnard
was produced which exonerated BookkeeperSlllenbuck and placed all the
blame for the bank's condition upon
himself. The handwriting of this note
was identified as that of Bsrnartf. >
Sillenback said that Onshier Barnard
never told him of any irregularities, r.
and further stated tha/t If the bank
examiner had Investigated the bank
last year, as he was supposed to do, the
Irregularities would have been unoovered.President Utley testified that he
believed t^e direct cause of Barnard's
suicide was due to the notes of J. W.
Winslow & Co., of Baltimore. The
Jury returned a verdict of suicide.

Fear ll Ilaa Fonntlrrrd.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14..It is

feared in shipping circles here that the
British steamship Aswanby, Cape
Cameron from Hamburg. January 14,
for Philadelphia, with a crew of thlrtyflvemen and 4.300 tons of beet sugar,
valued at upward of $300,000, has foun- .7
d«-red as nothing has been heard from
her since January 19. when fhe passed
Punnet head. Should the vessel have
foundered at see the loss wilt foot up to
upward of $500,000.

Another New I«*agne.
BRADFORD. Pa.. Fel>. 14.-A special

from Warren to the Era says: Representativesfrom Oil City, Franklin,
Warren, Tttusvllle and Bradford held .;
a meeting here to-night to organise a
base ball league. The outlook for the
proposed league Is favorable. It Is"
expected that Jamestown or Oluan. N.
V.. will come In ns fh«> filrth Huh. Th» V
meeting adjourned to meet here March
2, next

H«n>nttoiinl Trial Knded.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. 14..The

Kellafs, Dan, Nannie and Maggie, who
havo been on trial here for the past 3
three weeks chnrged with the murder
or Clara Shank*, Parke county, were* i

discharged from custody to-day. The
jury, nfter being out twenty-one bourn,
brought In a verdict of not guilty. The
trial wflfl one of the mo»e .sensational
in the criminal annalfl of thle state. *

llraly Will Immolate lllxmelf.
I/ONDON, Feb. 14..Timothy llealy

has written 'to Thomos Sexton urging
him, on the ground of party needs, to %
reconsider his refusal of the chairmanshipof tiho party, and offering to withIdraw from the party If that will pur- '

chase Mr. Sexton's acceptance, or the \heartiest co-oporatlon of the Healyttee,
whose only wish, ho says, Is to make
Mr. 8eytonVtenure of the chair agrco*
able and honorable.

. * .'1
Ha* Xo Doubt of I(,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Feb. 14..
Prof. Charles E, White, who was natur-.
allst 011 the Peary relief expedition In
1H92. Httid to-day In speaking of Dr.
Nansen's reoortud discovery: "I havo
not the MllKhttwL doubt that Dr. Nomum *

wum successful. I fuel perfectly KAtiefled
that the report Is authentic, wtd that ho
lias reached the coveted goal."

\Vrather Komml for To-ilny.
For Wont Virginia, fair; warmer;

southerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and OhlO, j

fair; warmer; southerly winds.
TKMP12KATURE YE8TEUDAY
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